CPRA Awards Hall of Fame

The Colorado Parks and Recreation Association Awards Program is designed to recognize and celebrate the individuals and organizations that contribute to the success and value of parks and recreation in the state of Colorado. Designed to bring attention to its recipients, the awards program highlights the successes of association members and community champions. The sharing of new and creative programs is an additional benefit of involvement in the awards program.

Here are the professionals, community champions, programs and services who have been recognized since 1957...

Please see below for the Table of Context
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1957

Fellow
Willard Greim, Denver

1959

Fellow
J. Earl Schlupp, Denver

1960

Fellow
Major Gerald Smith, Lowry Air Force Base

Citation – Individual
A.V. Wilson, District 50 Parks and Recreation

Citation – Individual
Richard E. Benson, Adams County
1961

**Fellow**

Stewart G. Case, Ft. Collins

**Fellow**

Harold W. Lathrop, Westminster State Park

**Fellow**

Majorie B. Miller, Colorado Springs

**Citation - Individual**

Col. H.E. "Bill" Reed, Loveland

**Citation - Individual**

Dr. John M. Kehoe, Leadville

1962

**Fellow**

Theresa Chisea, Denver
Citation - Individual
O.J. Miller, Englewood

Citation - Individual
Warren Fitzsimmons, Adams County School District 14

1963

Fellow
Ernest "Packy" Romans, Englewood

Fellow
Stuart Richter, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Mrs. John Stewart, Ft. Collins

Citation - Individual
Warren M. Jackson, South Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
John B. "Jack" Tomlinson, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation
1964

Fellow
Martin O. Rollert, Jr., Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Tutt Thayer, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Garry Berry, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Colbert Cushing, Englewood

Citation - Organizational
Park and Recreation Advisory Board, Colorado Springs

Citation - Organizational
Poudre School District Board R-1, Ft. Collins

1965
Fellow
Richard W. Ferguson, District 50

Fellow
Clarence F. Shaffer, Adams County School District 14

Citation - Individual
Nicholas Pohlit, Hyland Hills

Citation - Individual
Hanna E. "Berry" Skinner, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Charles C. Winburn, Northglenn Metro Recreation District

1966

Fellow
George A. Sperry, South Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
J. Ray French, Ft. Collins
Citation - Individual
Orval Murphy, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
Dr. Robert H. Weaver, South Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
M.A. "Al" Cornelison, Grand Junction

1967

Fellow
H.R. Phillips, Ft. Collins

Citation - Individual
Carroll Butts, Hyland Hills

Citation - Individual
Mrs. W.C. Wining, Boulder

Citation - Organizational
1968

Fellow
Furman C. Griffis, North Jeffco

Fellow
Donald M. Kupfer, Colorado springs

Citation - Individual
Lenning Sweet, Ph.D., Denver

Citation - Individual
Dr. Robert M. Tschudy, Hyland Hills

Citation - Individual
Fred E. Hendrickson, South Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Organizational
County Commissioners, Adams County
Citation - Organizational
City of Aspen, City of Aspen

Citation - Organizational
Metropolitan Park and Recreation District, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

1969
Fellow
George A. Price, Jr., North Jeffco

Citation - Individual
Russell Tutt, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Carl S. Mallow, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

1970
Fellow
Thomas A. Brennan, Colorado Springs

Citation - Individual
Marilyn Schlage, Littleton

1971

Citation - Organizational
Metropolitan Park and Recreation District, South Suburban

1972

Fellow
Majorie Miller, Ent Air Force Base

Citation - Individual
Don Gardner, N.R.P.A. Regional Director

1973

Fellow
Donald Kupfer, Colorado Springs

**Fellow**

Dr. Max Shirely, University of Northern Colorado

**Citation - Individual**

Ft. Collins, Charles Peterson

**Citation - Organizational**

The Park People, Denver

1974

**Citation - Individual**

Rep. Virginia Sears, Greeley

**Citation - Organizational**

Bd. Directors & City Council, North Jeffco and City of Arvada

1975
Fellow
James F. Fisher, North Jeffco

Young Professional
Jan Coleman, Aurora

Citation - Individual
Carl S. Mallow, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

1976

Fellow
Paul Swoboda, Boulder

Fellow
Gary McDonnell, Lakewood

Young Professional
Lori Daniel, Aurora

Citation - Individual
Galadys Eddy, Ft. Collins
Citation - Individual
Daniel Schaefer, Foothills

Citation - Individual
Eleanor Wyatt, Northglenn Metro Recreation District

Citation - Organizational
Parks and Recreation Department, Lakewood

1977

Fellow
Joe Riddle, Adams County School District 14

Young Professional
Linda Kotowski, Englewood / University of Northern Colorado

Citation - Individual
Sen. Joe Shoemaker, Denver
1978

**Fellow**

Bruce Waldo, Aurora

**Fellow**

Ron Donahue, Boulder

**Young Professional**

Jodi Carlson, Longmont

**Citation - Individual**

Anthony Sabatini, Jeffco Open Space

**Citation - Individual**

Carol Anne Enslow, Foothills

**Citation - Organizational**

Colorado Municipal League, Wheat Ridge

**Citation - Organizational**

Parks and Recreation Commission, Louisville
1979

Fellow
Ed Getsch, Northglenn

Young Professional
Carolyn Armstrong, CO. Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation

Citation - Individual
Frank Cosgrove, N.R.P.A. Regional Director

Citation - Individual
Sen. Bob Allshouse, Aurora

Citation - Individual
Rep. Philip Massari, Colorado Springs

Citation - Organizational
Boulder Valley School District, Boulder

Citation - Organizational
City of Commerce City, Commerce City
1980

Fellow
Jerry Royther, Westminster

Fellow
Bob Morris, CO. Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation

Young Professional
Sherri Leopard, Boulder

Citation - Individual
Donald M. Hoben, Northglenn

Citation - Organizational
Adams County School District 12, Adams County

1981

Fellow
Ray Printz, Jefferson County Open Space
Fellow
Dr. N.R. Van Dinter, University of Northern Colorado

Young Professional
Al Horton, Aurora

Young Professional
Cathy Lindstrom, Loveland

Citation - Individual
James L. Jamison, Columbine Knolls

Citation - Organizational
Hyland Hills, Westminster

Citation - Organizational
University of Northern CO, Greeley

1982
Fellow
Ron Benson, Boulder

Fellow
Effa Mae Marker, Columbine Knolls

Young Professional
JoAnn Marie Halle, Colorado Springs

Young Professional
Sara L. "Sally" McDonald, Wheat Ridge

Citation - Individual
Harold D. Lutz, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Organizational
Loveland Athletic Association, Loveland
1983

**Fellow**
Lori Daniel, Aurora

**Young Professional**
Neisha Vlosich, Aurora

**Citation - Individual**
Dean Faulkner, CPRA Assoc Mgr

**Citation - Individual**
Roger Scott, Northglenn

**Citation - Organizational**
Greeley Building Authority, Greeley

**Citation - Organizational**
Blue Cross & Blue Shield, Denver
1984

Young Professional
Diane Hilliard, Boulder

Citation - Individual
Grant Goodson, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
Duane Deyoe, Boulder

Citation - Organizational
Jeffco Historical Society, Evergreen

Citation - Organizational
Lions Club, Boulder

1985

Fellow
Gary Havener, Loveland
Fellow
H.R. Phillips, Ft. Collins

Citation - Individual
Gov. Richard Lamm, State of CO

Citation - Individual
Milton Lammering, Aurora

Citation - Organizational
Mountain Bell Foundation, Denver

1986

Fellow
Linda Kotowski, Aurora

Outstanding New Professional
Sue Holms, North Jeffco

Outstanding New Professional
Michelle Kennedy, Longmont

Citation - Individual
Sam Mamet, Colorado Municipal League

Citation - Organizational
Lions Club, Golden

1987

Fellow
Jean Helburg, Ft. Collins

Fellow
Dermond Armstrong, Aurora

Outstanding New Professional
Daniel Wolford, South Suburban

Outstanding New Professional
Karen Ruiz, Lakewood
Citation - Individual
John Ferraro, Broomfield

Citation - Organizational
Rural Job Training, University of Colorado

Citation - Organizational
Hug a Tree & Survive, Denver - Colorado Chapter

1988

Citation - Individual
Janice Eckhart, North Jeffco Parks and Recreation

Citation - Organizational
Aurora National Banks, Aurora

1989

Fellow
Duane Miller, Boulder
Outstanding New Professional
Melissa Clark (Chew), Jeffco Open Space

Citation - Individual
Linda Kreuger, Elizabeth

Citation - Individual
Mary Carter, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Citation - Organizational
Conference and Nature Center, Jeffco Open Space

1991
Fellow
Edie Bebber, Foothills

Fellow
Carolyn Armstrong, CO. State Parks

Columbine Programming
Lacrosse, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
Columbine Park Design
Arapahoe Greenway Trail, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

1992
Fellow
Chris Dropinski, Boulder

Columbine Administration
Customer Service Program, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Education
S. Platte Park / Carson Nature Center, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Programming
Custom Designer Picnics, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

1993
Fellow
David A. Lorenz, South Suburban

Fellow

Greg Mastriona, Hyland Hills

Outstanding New Professional

Cheri McGuire, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

1994

Fellow

Al Horton, Aurora

Fellow

Joyce Manwaring, Wheat Ridge

Columbine Programming

Kid's Theater / Art in Park Stepping Stones, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Education

CNC / Explorer Packs, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
1995

Fellow
Mary Ann Loeffler, Metropolitan State College

New Professional
Jeff Maxey, Thornton

Citation
Open Lands Coalition, Douglas County

Citation
Senior Sports Development Council, Colorado

Columbine Administration
Executive Development, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Education
People and Pets, Highlands Ranch

Columbine Education
Breaking Down the Barriers, Foothills
Columbine Maintenance
Graffitti Removal Program, Greeley

Columbine Park Design
DeKoevend Playground, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Programming
Youth Initiative / Youth Challenge, Greeley

Columbine Programming
Silence the Violence, South Suburban / Foothills / Broomfield

1996

Fellow
Bob Easton, Foothills

Outstanding New Professional
Tatty Rockafellow, Evans

Outstanding New Professional
Kim Maxey, Foothills

Citation - Organizational
Colorado Action for Healthy People

Citation - Individual
Raymond Sperger, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Administration
Co-op recreational management, Silverthorne and Breckenridge

Columbine Education
Fire Muster, Foothills - West Metro Fire

Columbine Programming
Drive-in Movies - SNOW, Silverthorne

Columbine Park Design
Colorado Springs

1997
Fellow
Wally Picone, City of Lakewood

Outstanding New Professional
Teresa Vielehr, North Jeffco

Outstanding New Professional
Karen Tone, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
Don Eikner, Jefferson County Open Space Advisory Committee

Citation - Organization
Greeley Police, Parks and Recreation and Union Colony Fire and Rescue Authority

Columbine Administration
Communications Department, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Administration
Trail Video, Estes Valley
Columbine Education
Staff Training, Foothills / Everybody's Business

Columbine Maintenance
Pool filter renovation, North Jeffco

Columbine Programming
Safe Summer Outreach, Englewood

Columbine Programming
A Brush with the Arts, Hyland Hills

Columbine Programming
Active Options, Foothills

Columbine Park Design
Haymaker Golf Course, Steamboat Springs

1998

Fellow
Paul Derda, Broomfield

Outstanding New Professional
Mary Colton, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Outstanding New Professional
Marc Heirshberg, Ken Caryl Ranch

Citation - Individual
Stuart Dodge, Pikes Peak Region

Citation - Individual
AFO Course Development, John Whitmore

Columbine Administration
Therapeutic Recreation Integration, Boulder

Columbine Administration
Community Based Administration, Highlands Ranch

Columbine Education
Aquatic Technical Training Video, Thornton
Columbine Maintenance
Athletic Field Maintenance, Colorado Springs

Columbine Programming
Ranger U Program, Ken Caryl

Columbine Programming
BMX Track, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Park Design
Nancy Lewis Park, Colorado Springs

1999

Fellow
Kevin Greene, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Outstanding New Professional
Jill Nunes, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
**Columbine Administration**
Northglenn

**Columbine Education**
On Line Catalogue, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

**Columbine Maintenance**
Avon

**Columbine Maintenance**
Battle of the Bugs, Grand Junction

**Columbine Programming**
STARS, Grand Junction

**Columbine Programming**
Headless Chicken, Fruita

**Columbine Park Design**
Cornerstone Park, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
2000

**Fellow**
Carolyn Keith, Foothills

**Citation - Individual**
Greg Stevinson, Denver West Realty

**Citation - Organization**
Seniors Celebrating Cultural Diversity, Brighton, Commerce City, Northglenn, Thornton, Westminster

**Citation - Organization**
Mayor's 100 Teens, Colorado Springs

**Columbine Administration**
Community Calendar Guide, Northglenn

**Columbine Education**
40 Assets in Youth, Foothills

**Columbine Maintenance**
Bike Rack Project, Ft. Collins

Columbine Programming
Senior Computer Lab, Englewood

Columbine Programming
Leon's Kids, Colorado Springs

Columbine Park Design
Cavalier Park, Woodland Park

Columbine Park Design
Leon Young Ball Field Complex, Colorado Springs

2001

Fellow
JoAnn Gould, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Citation - Individual
Jay Cimino, Phil Long Ford Dealership
Columbine Administration
Exclusion Plan, Foothills

Columbine Education
Summit / Komen Wellness Program, Foothills

Columbine Education
Summit / Komen Wellness Program, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Maintenance
Alum Residuals Recycling, Englewood

Columbine Programming
Parent / Child Naturalist, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Programming
Senior Living History Project, Colorado Springs

Columbine Park Design
Cornerstone Park / Seniors Area, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
2002

**Fellow**
Andrew McRoberts, City of Evans

**New Professional**
Brian Stone, City of Evans

**New Professional**
Ture Nycum, City of Louisville

**Citation - Individual**
Beverly Bradshaw, City of Englewood

**Citation - Organization**
Public Art Committee, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

**Columbine Administration**
Lifeguard Training, City of Aurora

**Columbine Programming**
Flashlight Egg Hunt, City of Evans / City of Greeley
Columbine Programming
Doggy Days, Town of Silverthorne

Columbine Park Design
Promenade Terrace, City of Westminster

2003

Fellow
Tom Hoby, Highlands Ranch Metro Districts

New Professional
Reed Davis, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

New Professional
Chad Denning, Aspen

Citation - Organization
Belle Creek partnership, Commerce City

Citation - Organization
Healthy Kids Club, Poudre Valley Health Systems
Columbine Administration

Vision Quest, Foothills

Columbine Programming

Veteran's Salute, City of Aurora

Columbine Programming

Touch a Truck, City of Louisville

Columbine Programming

Teen Theater, City of Grand Junction

Columbine Maintenance

Training Video, City of Arvada

Columbine Park Design

Community Amphitheater, City of Durango

Columbine Park Design

Carmody Recreation Center Remodel, City of Lakewood
2004

Fellow
David Peak, District Management Services

New Professional
Farrell Anderson, City of Boulder

Columbine Administration
Values and Guiding Principles - Bob Easton, Foothills Park and Recreation District

Columbine Administration
SMD 2/3 Dissolution, Town of Superior

Columbine Programming
Limousine Scavenger Hunt, City of Evans

Columbine Programming
GWV Polar Express, City of Greenwood Village

Columbine Maintenance
Integrated Weed Management in Riparian Areas, Adams County Parks
Columbine Park Design
David A. Lorenz, Regional Park, South Suburban Parks and Recreation District

Columbine Park Design
Aspen Community Campus, City of Aspen

2005

Fellow
Joe Stevens, City of Grand Junction

New Professional
Sheryl Gauer, Western Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District

Citation Organizational
Grand Junction Lion's Club, City of Grand Junction

Citation Legislative
Senator Ken Salazar, United States Government
Columbine Administration
How To Create Memorable Experiences, City of Greenwood Village

Columbine Administration
"Got Voice? Get Voice!", City of Greenwood Village

Columbine Programming
"Try"athlon for Kids, City of Lafayette

Columbine Programming
911 Camps, Western Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District

Columbine Maintenance
Golf Course Greens Drag Modification, Aurora Parks & Open Space

Columbine Maintenance
Beyond the Trails, Pagosa Springs Parks & Recreation

Columbine Park Design
Wheel Park and Hoops Park, City of Aurora

Columbine Park Design
2006

Fellow
John Ferraro, City & County of Broomfield

Outstanding New Professional
Dan Maples, City of Evans

Citation Organizational
Jason Jennings, Mile High Adaptive Field, Foothills Park and Recreation District

Columbine Administration
Play to Live, Live to Play Annual Report, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Administration
Scott Ruff, Innovation in Financial Management, Western Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District

Columbine Programming
Carbondale Music & Lobster Fest, Carbondale Recreation Department

Columbine Programming
Nature as Your Neighbor, City of Aurora

Columbine Maintenance
Prospect Lake Restoration Project, City of Colorado Springs

Columbine Parks and Recreation Design
Douglas H Buck Community Center, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Parks and Recreation Design
Pirates Cove, City of Englewood

2007

Fellow
Kathy Hodgson, City of Lakewood

Outstanding New Professional
Kathy Apjoke, City of Lafayette
**Columbine Administration**

Maintenance Technician Series, Park Impact Fees, Systems Thinking, City of Longmont

**Columbine Programming**

Night of the Stars Talent Show, City of Englewood, City of Northglenn, City of Thornton

**Columbine Programming**

Ball for All, City of Evans

**Columbine Park, Recreation, Project Design**

General's Park, City of Aurora

**Columbine Park, Recreation, Project Design**

Snowmass Village Recreation Center, Town of Snowmass Village

**Columbine Education**

Creating Vibrant Communities in Which we All Age Well, City of Boulder, Town of Erie, City of Lafayette, City of Louisville, City of Longmont, Boulder County Aging Services
2008

Fellow
Melissa Chew, Town of Windsor

Outstanding New Professional
Amanda Doubet, City of Evans

Outstanding New Professional
Rachel Wysuph, City of Wheat Ridge

Citation Individual
Keith Woods, Colorado State Forest Service

Citation Organizational
Arapahoe County Board of Commissioners, Arapahoe County Board of Commissioners

Columbine Administration
The Combine, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

Columbine Education
The Bock River Table, South Suburban Parks and Recreation
Columbine Programming
Summer Day Camp Fusion, City and County of Broomfield

Columbine Park Design
Spring Canyon Community Park, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Renovation
Centennial Park Ball Fields, City of Loveland

2009

Fellow
Mary Colton, Town of Parker

Outstanding New Professional
Mike Staten, Western Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District

Citation Individual
Kathy Wallace, City of Englewood

Citation Organizational
Re-Create Chimney Park, Town of Windsor

**Columbine Administration**
Lifesaving Audit Program, City of Lakewood

**Columbine Maintenance**
Conservation Areas, Aurora Parks & Open Space

**Columbine Programming**
Racquets for Recovery, South Suburban Parks and Recreation

**Columbine Programming**
Boxing for Fitness, Bill Heddles Recreation Center

**Columbine Programming**
WinterFest, City of Thornton

**Columbine Park Design**
Pioneer Park Phase 2, City of Commerce City

**Columbine Renovation**
Croke Reservoir Shoreline Stabilization Project, City of Northglenn
Columbine Recreation Facility Design
Carbondale Recreation & Community Center, Town of Carbondale

2010

Fellow
Cathy Metz, City of Durango

Outstanding New Professional
Jenna Johnson, City of Commerce City

Citation Organizational
Parade of Preschools, PLAY

Columbine Administration
Creating Community, City of Commerce City

Columbine Education
Thunder Bee Project, Town of Parker

Columbine Programming
From Seed to Feed, Glenwood Springs Parks and Recreation
Columbine Programming
Healthy Schools Partnership, City of Commerce City

Columbine Park Design
Westminster Center Park, City of Westminster

Columbine Recreation Facility Design
Grand Park Community Recreation Center, Fraser Valley Metro Recreation District

Columbine Renovation Project
Ray Ross Park, City of Lakewood

2011

Fellow
Rod Tarullo, City of Golden

Outstanding New Professional
Errin Reese, Town of Parker
Citation Individual
Mark Boblitt, City of Cortez

Citation Organizational
Leanin' Tree, Leanin' Tree

Columbine Administration
PROS Communication Committee, Aurora Parks, Recreation and Open Space (PROS)

Columbine Maintenance
Al Laurett, City of Glenwood Springs

Columbine Programming
Police Camp, Commerce City

Columbine Programming
NeighborCircles, Aurora Parks, Recreation and Open Space (PROS)

Columbine Park Design
Centennial Park, City of Rifle

Columbine Recreation Facility Design
2012

Fellow
Terry Olander, City of Boulder Parks and Recreation Department

Outstanding New Professional
Rob Cook, Town of Fruita

Columbine Community Champion
Recreation Professions Program, Metropolitan State University of Denver

Columbine Community Champion
Jono Schwan

Columbine Community Champion
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints

Columbine Innovation
Out of This World Black Friday, Town of Breckenridge

Columbine Innovation
South Platte Park Social Media Campaign, South Suburban Park and Recreation District

Columbine Innovation
Extraordinary Partnerships, Durango Parks & Recreation

Columbine Innovation
Collaborative Community Partnership Model, Colorado Springs Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services Department

Columbine New Facility Design
Eagle View Adult Center, City of Brighton

Columbine New Park Design
Renaissance Park, City of Evans

Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Highlands Ranch Mansion, Highlands Ranch Metro District
Columbine Renovated Park Design
Veteran's Memorial Parks, City of Commerce City

Columbine Programming
Hole N One Junior Golf Program, City of Englewood / Broken Tee Golf Course

Columbine Programming
Pride in Our Parks Program, Foothills Park and Recreation District

Columbine Programming
Fantastic Food, Fitness and Farm!, City of Cortez Parks and Recreation

2013

Fellow
Craig Foreman, City of Fort Collins

Outstanding New Professional
Hillary Roemersberger, Town of Parker
Columbine Community Champion
Chris Beal, The Pickleball Lady, City of Lakewood

Columbine Community Champion
Chris Katzenmeyer, Consortium for Older Adult Wellness

Columbine Community Champion
Greeley Arts Commission, City of Greeley

Columbine Community Champion
Therapeutic Recreation Community Partners, City of Colorado Springs

Columbine Innovation
Make a Splash Scholarship Program, Englewood Parks and Recreation

Columbine Innovation
KADEP Social Enterprise, King Adult Day Program

Columbine Innovation
Junior Ranger Program, City of Lafayette
Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Surfside Spray Park, City of Lakewood

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Lincoln Park, City of Grand Junction

Columbine Programming
Durango Connect, Durango Parks & Recreation

Columbine Programming
Steamboat Springs Teen Council, City of Steamboat Springs

Columbine Programming
Rodarte Bus Wrap, City of Greeley

2014

Fellow
Dody Erickson, City and County of Denver

Outstanding New Professional
Greg Daley, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Community Champion
Peggy McGough, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Community Champion
Lindy Hopkins, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Innovation
Healthy Lakewood, City of Lakewood

Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Bill Heddles Recreation Center, City of Delta

Columbine New Park Design
Homestead Park, City of Greeley

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Fairfax Park, Commerce City

Columbine Programming
Bark Rangers, City of Colorado Springs

Columbine Programming
Goats & Gardens Camp, City of Boulder

Columbine Programming
Junior Mountain Bike Development Program, Evergreen Parks & Recreation District

2015

Fellow
Jerrell Black, City of Englewood

Outstanding New Professional
Meghan Dwyer, City of Englewood

Columbine Community Champion
Paul Adams, City of Cortez

Columbine Innovation
Everybody Counts! Colorado Springs Bicycle and Pedestrian Initiative, City of Colorado Springs

Columbine Innovation
The Senior Center is Growing Up, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Innovation
Family World Dance Program, City of Boulder

Columbine Innovation
Mountair Summer Camp, City of Lakewood

Columbine New Facility Design
Paradice Island, Commerce City

Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Pleasant View Field Sports Complex, City of Boulder

Columbine New Park Design
Patterson Nature Quest Classroom, City of Lakewood

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Duncan Park, City of Englewood

Columbine Programming

Bicycle Library, City of Colorado Springs

Columbine Programming

The Dream League Adaptive Softball League, Durango Parks & Recreation

Columbine Programming

Summer Trails Exploration Program, Town of Castle Rock

2016

Fellow

Tim Moore, Commerce City

Outstanding New Professional

Robert Buck, City of Lakewood

Columbine Community Champion

Jackie Hilaire, City of Colorado Springs
Columbine Innovation
Mountain Bike Skills Course, Douglas County Parks & Trails

Columbine Innovation
Loveland Golf "Roadmap to Growth", City of Loveland

Columbine New Facility Design
Foothills Recreation Center, City of Fort Collins

Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Parker Recreation Center, Town of Parker

Columbine New Park Design
Las Colonias Park, Grand Junction Parks & Recreation

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Larson Park, City of Northglenn

Columbine Programming
eSport Gaming Night/League, Carbon Valley Parks & Recreation
Columbine Programming
Sandstone Ranch Learning Center, City of Longmont

2017

Fellow
Kit Newland, City of Lakewood

Outstanding New Professional
Matt David, Erie Parks & Recreation

Columbine Community Champion
Regan Price, Town of Windsor

Columbine Community Champion
Keepers of the Rock, Town of Castle Rock

Columbine Innovation
I Hear You! Book, Erie Parks & Recreation
Columbine Innovation
Quick Wins for the Community, City of Loveland

Columbine New Facility Design
Montrose Community Recreation Center, Montrose Recreation District

Columbine Renovated Facility Design
Lakewood Link Recreation Center Pool, City of Lakewood

Columbine New Park Design
Smith Sports Complex, Durango Parks & Recreation

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Aven's Village Playground at Island Grove Regional Park, City of Greeley

Columbine Programming
Aquatic Therapy for Chronic Conditions, Town of Parker

Columbine Programming
The Great Erie Outdoor Adventure, Erie Parks & Recreation
2018

**Fellow**
Micheal McDonnell, City of Arvada

**Outstanding New Professional**
Courtney Glass, Town of Castle Rock

**Columbine Community Champion**
Marc Hossack, Town of Parker

**Columbine Innovation**
Managing Natural Areas Naturally, City of Greeley

**Columbine New Facility Design**
Estes Valley Community Center, Estes Valley Recreation & Park District

**Columbine Renovated Facility Design**
Moorehead Recreation Center, City of Aurora

**Columbine New Park Design**
John Venezia Community Park, Colorado Springs Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services Department

Columbine Renovated Park Design
Carmody Park Universal Playground & Outdoor Fitness Zone, City of Lakewood

Columbine Programming
Zombie Apocalypse Camp, City of Aurora

Columbine Programming
Columbine Art Therapy, Town of Windsor